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ABSTRACT

The effects of hippocampus, enËorhinal corLex and neocortex lesions

on behavioural and endocrine responses to a high populaËion density siL-

uation were sËudied. Eighty male and B0 female hooded raËs r¡rere placed

into 4 lesion groups: (1) anËero-dorsal- hippocampus ; (2) enËorhinal

corËex; (3) neocorËex conLrol; (4) sham control. Each group consisËed

of 20 males ar,d 20 females. Each group was placed in a separate pen

and scored on a number of behavioural measures for 30 mínuËes per day,

for B0 consecuËive days. At the compleËíon of the study, a series of

endocríne measures were taken for each group. The antero-dorsal- hippo-

campal animals demonsËrated significanËly more sexual, open field and

"amicabletr behaviour Ëhan all oËher groups. No significant differences

were found between groups for blood corËicosterone, adrenal and tesËes

wei-ghts. The behavioural resulËs r¡rere interpreted as reflecËing de-

creased emoLíonaliËy and increased social interaction ín the hippocampal

animals in response to hígh population density.
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ÏNTRODUCTION

Much of ËhaË behaviour which is commonly referred Ëo as adapËive

involves some form of adjusËment of the organism Ëo sËress. In recent

years sLress has been subjected Ëo an exceedíng1-y wide and diverse

range of experimental inquiry. IniËíated by Ëhe work of Selye (1950),

subsequenË examinatíon of sËress has extended the field of research to

include sËudies upon Ëhe precíse naËure and mechanism of various forms

of sËress or sËressors, Lhe funcËional and physiological- rel-aËionship

of stress Ëo endocrine functions, and Ëhe role of stTess in learning

síËuaËions and in a wíde range of oËher behaviours. Selye distinguíshed

between ttgeneral stressors", whích involved such Ëhings as body injury,

biological sËress of exËreme heaË and co1d, and I'emoLional stress" ín-

volvíng sudden changes in light, temperaËure, sound, environment, or

any situaËion resultíng in anxieËy, frusËratíon, anger or pain. BoËh

of Ëhese types of sËress, he pointed ouË, Ëended to damage or dest.roy

Ëhe homeosËasis of the organism. A consistent response Ëo Ë.his stress

was adrenocorËícal activation, as measured by bl-ood l-evel- of adrenal

corËical hormones, adrenal hyperËrophy, adrenal ascorbic acid concenËra-

tíon, i.nvoluËion of Ëhe Ëhymus and 1-ymph nodes, and decrease in circul-

aËing eosinophils. These so-ca11ed ttstress responses" have Ëhus provided

ínvestigaËors wiËh a number of objective measures wiËh which Ëo gauge Ëhe

degree of sËress ín a given experimenËal siËuaËion.

There now exisËs considerable experimenËal evidence thaË high

populaËion densiËy funcËÍons as a sËressor to produce both the typical-

physiological sËress respoTr.ses as well as a number of marked behavíoural-

responses. In a comprehensive research program designed Ëo ínvesti-gaËe

Ëhe concept of a piLuítary-adrenocorËical-gonadal mechanism of regulaËion
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of populaËion síze, ChrisËian and his co-workers have clearly demonsËrat-

ed a direcË relaËionship between popul-aËion densíËy and adrenocorËical

respoTLses Ëo stTess. In a detailed revíerv, ChrisËian, Lloyd, and Davis

(L965) have suinnaxLzed the resulËs of their own ongoing reseaïch pro-

grans, and have presenËed furËher evidence Ëo supporË Ëheir idea of

densíty-dependenL behavioural and endocrine mechanisms which accounË for

increased morËa1ity and decreased natalíty with increased populaËion

densiËy. AlËhough the exacË naËure of Ëhe sËressful stímuli Ín high

population density situations j-s far from established, the behavj-oural

and physiological Tesponses Ëo these siËuaËions are well documenLed. In

Christianfs investigations, the general desÍgn used involved placing

rnice ín different sízed groups, and recording the relevarit measures of

endocrine activiËy. In grouped male mice, Ëhe mean adrenal weÍ-ght in-

creased approximaËely linearly wiËh the logariËhm of populaËion síze up

Lo a certain limiË (ChrisËian , L959; trrlelch & Klopfer , L96L) after 1 week

of grouped caging. Bronson and ElefËheriou (1963) have reporËed de-

creased thymus weighË and adrenal ascorbic acid concenËraËíon with ín-

creased populaËion sLze. A simÍlar effecL \,ras found by Vandenbergh (1-960) .

It has been reported that highly aggressive strains of nice show consid-

erably greater adrenocorËícal responses to increases j-n populatíon síze

(Bronson & Eleftheriou, L9633 Christ,ian, 1955). In female mice, adreno-

cortj-cal responses Ëo íncreased populaËÍon are qual-itatively sími.lar buË

guanËiËaËively less Ëhan in males (Chrístian, 1960). SËudies of adreno-

corËical Tesponses in grouped raËs (BarreËË & SËockham, 1963) and rhesus

monkeys (Mason, 1959) reporËed adrenal hyperactivity wiËh íncreased

densiËy, as measured by cortícosËerone and plasma L7-hydroxycorËicosËeroid
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levels respecËively.

In a series of sËudies on freely-growing buË confined popul-ations,

adrenal hypertrophy and elevaËed plasma corËicost.erone levels have been

fotrnd in house mice (ChrisËian, 196L) with increasing populaËion densíty.

Voles have been shown Ëo respond similarly to populaËion densíËy (ChrLs-

Ëian, L959). In one of Ëhe few studies upon naËural populations, Chris-

Ëian and Davis , (L956) examining a wild raL populaËion in ciËy blocks,

found a posiËive relationship between stages of the density cycle and

adrenal weights; a progïessive j-ncrease ín adrena! size was found for
each increasing populaËíon size. sËudies upon r¿oodchucks, deer, and

rabbíËs (cited in christían eË aL., 1965) further Ëhe evídence for a

dírecË relatíonship between adrenocortical funcËion and populaËion size.

A number of other effecËs reported ín populatíon densiËy sËudies

and considered Ëo be secondary Ëo i-ncreased adrenocorticaL funcËioning

are Ëhe ínhibition of ínflan¡nation, anËibody formatíon, and dimi-nished

resisËance to parasitísm and infecËíon (ChrÍsËian, L963a). In addítion,

ampheËamÍ-ne ís seen Ëo become increasingly toxÍ-c when adninísËered Ëo

grouped animals, (Thiessen, 1964) .

AnoËher major Ëype of endocríne response Ëo hígh populaËion

densÍËy is ËhaË of gonadal hypoactíviËy. I^Ieights of Ëestes, seud.nal

vescícles, and prepuËía1 glands of brown and albino house mice were

reporËed Ëo decrease in an approximat.e linear relatíonship as Ëhe 1og

of the populaËion síze increased (christÍan, 1955). Arr early sËudy on

groupíng (eited in Christian, eË a1. L965) indícaËed delayed maËuraËion

in brown female mice if grouped prior to puberty. Partial ínhibítíon of

reproductive function in mat,ure female mice has also been noËed, (ChrisËian,
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1960). Christíart (L965) reporËed ËhaË depending on Ëhe strain, groupíng

may produce anestrus, reduced Ëime in esËrus, pseudopregnancy, or delay-

ed irnplanaËion ín impregnaLed mice. Female albino mice, during 6 weelcs

of grouping, bore no young, and onLy 77% of these bore young after

removal from Ëhe crowded conditions. Of these, only 85% successfully

reared 1iËËers. Pups moËhered by previously crowded mothers r^rere

sËunted at weaníng, and offspring of Lhese young were also stunted.

Similar effecËs appear to occur in freely-growing confined, as r¡rell as

naËura1, populaËions of several species. Most prominent of these effecËs

occurred in females, resulËing in increased inËrauteríne morËalíty and

delayed or ËotalIy inhibited maturaËion of the young, (Christiån, 1963b).

However, símilar changes are seen Ëo occur in males, including delayed

onseË of puberË.y, and smaller size of serniniferous Ëubules wiËh delayed

and abnormal- spermatogenesís (Chrístian, 1956). In boËh sexes, growth

and development of secondary sex organs is inhibiËed ín all but Ëhe

oldest and dominanË animals (Christian, L96L). In voles, Clarke (1955)

showed that bírth raËes and survival raËes of neonates declíned as den-

síty íncreased. In rabbÍts, increased densíty had símilar effecËs, with

a high rate of inLrauËerine morËality, decreased fecundity, and decreased

estrous behaviour assoeiaËed with high population densiËy. The resulËs

from wj-1d rat populaËions exËend and supporË Ëhe daËa on confined pop-

ulaËíons of mice. DavÍs (1951-) has shor,m that Ëhe prevalence of preg-

nancy was greatesË in increasing, and lowest ín sËationary populaËions.

Finally, work by Christian (1963b) reveals a generally negaËive correl-

aËion between densiLy and reproducËion, 1ike1y the resulË primaríly of

inhibiËíon of maËuration.
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atThus íncreasíng or high populaËíon density appeaïs related to

leasË 2 najor endocrine responses - that of adrenocortical hyper-

acËiviËy, and gonadal hypoacËiviËy whích seeÍLs to affecË almosË al_l

stages of reproduction. There is also considerable evidence that

Ëhese effects are general across a number of species and Ëypes of pop-

ulaËions, and represenË a complex physiological reactíon Ëo the sËress

of high population densiËy.

Behavioural responses Ëo increasíng or hígh density situaËions

have aLso been exarnined, a1-though Ëo a more liniËed extenË. rn most

cases, Ëhe behaviour under observaËion has been treaËed as a possible

cause of the noted endocrine responses t.o populatíon densiËy, and noË

as a discrete form of response to populat,ion densíËy. However, Calhoun

(L952) has reporËed a number of behavioural respoïlses Ëha¡ appear dír-

ecËly atËributable Ëo crowding. rn female rats, inabíliËy Ëo carry

pregnancy Ëo full- Ëerm, or to survíve if they díd, in addiËíon to general

lack of pïoper maËernal care, was found. Among males, behavioural- dis-

orders involved sexual deviations, cannibalism, hyperactiviLy, and

pathological withdrawal when animals refused Ëo eat or drink. In some

cases Calhoun reporËs a "togeLherï.ess syndromett in which animals would

crowd ËogeËher in one pen during feeding periods and al-most never eaË

or drink unless ín Ëhe presence of other rats. These disturbances served

Ëo disrupË the ordered patËerns of behaviour necessary in such activity

as nest,-bui1díng, courLíng, and nursing and care of Ëhe young.

I{iËh Ëhe considerable experimenËal evidence ËhaË high populaËion

density siËuations produce boËh endocrine and behavioural responses, a

quesËion which next suggests it,self is that dealing with Ëhe naËure of
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Ëhe relatíonship between the Ëwo Ëypes of response. ThaË ís, can Ëhe

behavioural changes thaË occuï be related to Ëhe changes in endocrine

funcÉioning ËhaË occur ín hígh population density? c1ear1y, some of
Ëhe behavÍoural disËurbances observed by calhoirn appeaï to be in
endocrine-related behaviours, such as mateïnal and sexual behaviour.

Since a major endocrine response Ëo populaËion densiËy stress is thaË

of adrenocortical hyper-activiËy, it, is of value to examine whaË relatíon-
ship, íf any, exists beËween Ëhis response and varj-ous behavioural res-
ponses ËhaË rest'.lt from hígh populatÍon density. LiËËle ínformaËion

currently exisËs on behavÍoural correlaËes of high adrenocortical sËeroíd

levels produced by sËressful siËuaËions or orì. wheËher behavioural acË-

ivÍËy under stress is due Ëo elevaËed ACTH 1eve1s or in facË produces

these changes ín ACTH level. BoËh of these poinËs of view have, however,

been proposed. Aggressiveness and fighting have been shown to resulÉ

in endocrine responses Ëhat Ëypically occuï in response to grouping

(Bronson & Eleftheriou, L963; !Íe1ch & Klopfer, 196r), and therefore iË is
suggesËed thaË Ëhís behaviour, in high population density sit,uaËions Ís

the ptimary factor in producíng Ëhe adrenocortical ïesponses observed.

on Ëhe other hand, chrisËian (1964) opposes the vier¿ ËhaË fighËing or

aggressíveness is responsible for Ëhese endocrine responses, noËing Ëhat

endocrine responses in many cases are ídenËical wheËher or not Ëhere is
fíghting or injury. As far as Ëhe fighËíng ítseI_f goes, 1íttle menËion

is made of iË, or any other behavioure as a form of quali_ËaËive or

quantiËaËive response Ëo Ëhe sËress. Christían concludes merely thaË

fightíng is anoËher sympËom of social competiËion. The problem of how

these symptoms are relaxed has noË been critically exarnined..
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ThaË cerËain behavioural evenËs may be relaËed Ëo ACTH level, has

been recognízed by a number of researchers. clinical observaËions have

been made on various fear or anxieËy-motivaËed behaviours produced in
patienËs under ACTH Ëherapy (Mírsky, Miller & stein, 1953; cleghorn,
1952). other stud.ies have aËËempted to invesËigate the effect of
adninisËeríng ACTH upon animal performance in avoidance condiËioning

tasks' several ínvesËigators have reporËed Ëhat AGTH adrninisËered at
the beginníng of acquísition resulËed in Ëhe ACTH group requiring sig_
nifÍcantly more Ërials Ëo extinctÍon Ëhan placebo conËrol groups (Murphy

& Miller, 1955; Míller & ogawa, Lg62). This effecË appeared even 
'n 

Êhe

absence of Ëhe adrenals ' suggesting a minimal role of Ëhe adrenals in
Ëhis type of avoj-dance behaviour. This effecË r¡ras confírned by De trrlied

(L966) who found thaË, as before, Ëhe levo-roËaËory form of Èhe ACTH

molecule delayed the raËe of exËinction in a shutËlebox and. pole jumping

experímenË, while the dexËro-rotaËory form significanËly enhanced ex_

tincÉion.

rn a slÍghtly different approach to the question of behavÍoural
correlaËes of ACTH levels, Lissak and Endro ezi (r96L) have exarn-ined the
variations in the composiËion and levels of adrenal cortical secretion
in relaËion Éo differenË sËages of the condiËioned alímentary reflex
and to experimental neurosis. They found that animals wíËh the longesË

periods of inhibiËíon of response in a passive avoidance task had high
hydroxycorËisone-corticosterone ratios compared with the 1ow raËios of
Ëhose anímals wiËh shorË inhibítíon periods. They also found that pre_

treaËment with hydrocorËisone resulted in an inhibitory period several
times longer Ëhan Ëhat observed in Ëhe same animals many monËhs before
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Ëhis ËreaËment. In subsequenË studies, these investigaËors found that

ACTH considerably facílitated Ëhe passive avoídance respouse Í-n dogs,

and in rats Ëhey reporË thaË Ëhe 1eve1 of adrenal ascorbíc acíd in

ïesponse Ë.o unílateral adrenalecËomy was significantly lower j-n those

animal-s Ëhat were prevíously better in acquiring a passÍve avoidance

resPonse, agaín suggesËing Ëhe faciliËating effecËs of ACTII on passive

avoidance. Finally, in ari atËempL Ëo correlaËe Ëhese learning effects

wíËh some behavioural counËerparts, a seríes of sËimulation studíes

were performed in which braín areas were locaËed which resulted in

acËivation of the pituiËary-adrenocorËical sysËem. These areas \^reïe

stímulated Ín dogs, cats, rabbiËs, and rats with rísíng intensíËies of

stimulaËÍon and Ëhe reacËion observed. Threshold stimuli elicited clear

oríenËaËion, which was followed by "emotional reactiontt (fear, avoidance)

and furËher elevation of the inËensiËi-es induced trexËreme ferocious

behavíour". Upon cessation of stímulaËion, original behaviour $ras seen

Lo return aË once.

These suggesËions of the acËion of ACTH to enhance passive avoÍd-

ance have been supported by Levine and Jones (1965) who found ËhaË con-

tinuous adminisËraLion of ACTH through Ëhe t,est period resulËed in in-

creased passive avoídance in all animals. Recently, Levine and Brush

(7966) have aËËempËed to correlate a specific parË of Ëhe avoidance

learning curve with adrenocorËica1 levels, and have hypoËhesized ËhaË

the descending arm of Ëhe U-shaped behavioural functíon fo11-owÍ-ng fear

conditíoning rníght be associated with a homeosËaËic decrease in Ëhe level

of circulaËing plasma sËeroids. Their results indícat,e that avoidance

learning follows this u-shaped paËtern after fear condíËioning wiLh
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regard Ëo the descending part of Ëhis function.

IË is apparenË from Ëhese studies on ACTH and avoídance behaviour

Ëhat the primary aim is to delineaËe Ëhe precíse hormonal antecedent,

correl-aËe, or consequence of a specific Lype of behaviour. presenËly,

Ëhe staËus of ËhÍs evidence appears to fit Ëhe conclusions of Levine

and Brush (1966) who note ËhaË the results "while noË providing def-

iniËive ansrüers, \^rarrant furËher invesËigaËion of the causal sËaËus of

the rel-ation between avoidance learning and adrenocorËical levels and

deËermL:lnation of Ëhe condiËions under which such relaËions holdt'. It is

fel-t that Ëhis staLemenË should be exËended to include not only avoidance

learning, buË also oËher Lypes of behaviour Ëhat occuï in response Ëo

stress, and ín parËícular, Ëo populaËion densiËy st.ress. rf Ëhe behav-

iours observed under high populaËion density are in fact manífesËaËions

of, or in some way relaËed to, Ëhe observed endocrine responses to crowd-

ed condiËions, iË seems 1ike1y ËhaË Ëhose CNS mechanisms involved ín Ëhe

regulaËion of ACTH would also be involved in Ëhese behavioural responses

to high populaËÍ-on densíty sËress.

In Ëhe examinaËion of the neural regulatÍon of ACTH, sËudies have

concentraË,ed, not surprisingly, on Ëhose limbic sysËem strucËures wiËh

strong direcË connecËions Ëo Ëhe hypoËhal-amus. In Ëhe hippocampus Ëhís

primary efferenË pathway is Ëhe post-conmissural fornix, which est,abllshes

direct connections with the mainrniAlary bodÍes of the posËerior hypoËhalam-

us. There is al-so evídence thaË some fibres may leave Ëhe fornix before

Ëhe mamnillary region to contínue inËo the tegmentum (Nauta, 1956). The

afferenË and efferent corinecËions of Lhe hippocampus have been examined.

in greaË deËai1 (Nauta, L956; Powel-l, L954; Green, L960, 1964) by both
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allaËomical and electrophysiological Ëechniques. Presently Ëhere is also

a well-esËablished physíological raËionale for the role of the hippo-

campus ín the regulaËion of ACTH secreËion ín response Ëo sËress. This

evidence is based primarily upon sËudies of hippocarnpal stimulatíon and

1esíon effects upon ACTH levels Ín anímals subjecËed. Ëo a varíeËy of

sËressful condiËíons, and is reviewed below.

Mason (1958, L959) reported Ëhat blood plasma and urine 17-

hydroxycorËicosËeroid levels ín rhesus monkeys showed a slight acuËe

elevation, folloioed by a delayed, prolonged suppressíon of these levels

in conditíoned avoidance and conditioned emotional response Ëasks,

followÍng stimulation of the hippocampus. During Éhis suppressíve phase,

even direcÉ hypoËhalamic stÍmul-aËion r^ras unable to elícit the typical
ACTH response with normal- stimulation intensity 1eve1s. Hippocampal

sËimulaËion in dogs has been shown to decrease Ëhe resËíng leve1 of
plasma corËicosteroids and prevenË the typical adrenocortícal hyper-

acËivity in response to stress (Endroczí, Lissak, Bohus, & Kovacs, 1959).

Porter (1954) observed thaË sÈ,ímulaËion of the urrcus prevenËed. Ëhe Ëyp-

íca1 eosínopenic response Ëo injected epinephrine stress. The resulËs

of Slusher and Hyde (1961) have also shown that sËímulatíon of Ëhe uncus

in caËs, fo1-lowing acuËe ttencephale isolet' preparaËion, produced a delay-

ed suppressíon of adrenal effluent corËicosËeroÍd levels. Decreased 17-

OH CS levels in human patíenËs has been reported Ëo fol-low hippocampal

sËimulaËion (Mandel, 1963) .

Hippocampal lesion sËudies have supporËed the evidence ËhaË Ëhe

hippocampus funcËions in an ínhibiËory capacity to suppress ACTH and

consequenË corticosËeroid 1eve1s i.n response to sËressful siËuaËions.
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T'esíons of the hippocampus-fornix system have been observed Ëo signifi-
canË1y elevaËe L7-oH cs 1evel which had been prevíously suppressed by

lesions of the anygdaloid comlex (Mason, ]'g5g). Fendler, Karmos, and

Telegdy (L96L) found significantly íncreased adrenocorticosËeroid.

1eve1s in caËs one Ëo Èhree monËhs following hippocampal lesions.

These resulËs have been confirmed by Knigge (j_961) who found that

hippocampal lesions did not alËer Ëhe temporal paËËern of corËicosËeroid

response to irmnobíLization sËress, but did sígnifieanË1y elevate the

resËing 1eve1 of sËeroids. rn a fo11o\¡r-up experímenË Knigge {Gg63) ob-

served thaË hippocampal lesions negated an existíng block of Ëhe ACTH

response which had been caused by anrygdala and reticular formaËÍon

lesions, and produced an acuËe ACTH discharge Ëo eËher and hearË punc-

ture sËress. Finally, Kim and Kim (Lg6L) have reporËed thaË dorsal

hippocampal lesions produced a sÍgnificant decrease in adrenal ascorbj-c

acÍd concentraËion under acute sËress, wíËh a gradual increase of Ëhis

l-evel under chronic sËress. These auËhors conclude, ín close agreement

wíËh other fÍ-ndings, ËhaË Ëhe híppocampus exerts a sustained inhibitory
influence upon ACTH secretíon in response to stress.

A nurber of sËudíes have examined Ëhe effecËs of hippocampal

lesions upon differenË types of behaviour. MosË of these sËudies have

looked at behavíour ín a non-sËïess situation. For example, Kim (1960)

has sËudied the effecËs of híppocampal lesions upon nesË-building,

general activiËy, and sa1-t preference; Rasmussen, Kaada, and Bruland

(1960) observed changes in heËerosexual drive as a result of different

limbic sysËem lesions in raËs; RoberËs, Dember and. Brodwick (L962) and

LeaËon (1965) Í.nvesËigated the effecËs of hippocampal- lesions upon
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exploraËíon in a novel sítuaËion. Since Ëhe hippocampus has been clearly
implicaËed in the regulaËion of adrenocorËícal responses to sËressful

situations, it would appear reasonable to examíne its role in Ëhe reg-

ulat,ion of behavioural- respolr.ses to sËress. rn Ëhis way the role of

Ëhe hippocampus in mediating endocrine responses Ëo st,ress could con-

ceivably provide a rationale for any behavioural changes in response Ëo

stress Ëhat mighË occur as a result of hippocampal l-esions.

In summary, there is considerable evídence ËhaË high population

density can funcËion as a stressor Ëo produce ad.renocorËical hyperacËiv-

ity, gonadal hypoacËivity, and a number of behavioural disturbances.

since the hippocampus has been shornm Ëo play a major role in the regul-

aËíon of ACTII, in response Ëo sËTess, and sÍnce a number of 1_earning

and behavÍoural ïesponses appear related to ACTH and. corËicosteroid

levels, ít is suggesËed Ëhat Ëhe hippocampus may also function ín behav-

ioural ïesponses to st,ress. The presenË study has therefore aËtempted

to exarn-ine what, ro1e, if any, Ëhe hippocarnpus p1-ays in"'various behav-

ioural responses Ëo Ëhe stress of hígh populatíon densiËy, and íts
possible relat,ionship to Ëhe role of Ëhe hippocampus ín the regulaËion

of ACTTI ín response Ëo sËress.

METHOD

Sub-iects

The ås were B0 male and 80 female hooded raËs of the Quebec

Breedíng Farms sËrain, 75-80 days of age aË Ëhe beginning of the experÍ-

menË. Prior to surgery, ss were randomly assigned Ëo the following

4 groups, wiËh 20 ma1es and 20 females t,o each group:
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(1) AnËero-dorsal hippocampal lesions (ADHL).

(2) EnËorhínal corËex lesions (ENTO).

(3) Cortícal control lesions (CORT).

(4) Sham-operaËed conËrol group (SHAM).

Surgerv

All surgery T¡las performed under clean surgíca1 Lechnique, using

ether anesËhesia. BilaËeral electrolytic lesÍoïrs rirere placed with the

aíd of a Krieg-Johnson sËereoËaxic instrumenË, using a currenË of 3 ma.

for a duration of 30 sec. The coordinaËes used. r¿ere as follows:

ADHL - 3.5 n¡n. posterior to bregma, 2 tmn. lateral t.o midline,

4 rnm. ventral .

ENTO - 5 rmn. posËeríor Ëo bregma, 5 mm. laËeral to mídline,

6 mm. ventral.

coRT - 3.5 mm. posterior Ëo bregma,2 ro.n. 1aËeral Ëo midl_ine,

2 mm. venËral.

SHAM - 3.5 nm. posËerior Ëo bregma, 2 rmn. lateral Ëo midline,

with holes drilled ín Ëhe skul1 and the dura pierced.

The openings ín the skul1 were packed r¿ith Gelfoam. Animals were

allowed 10 days for posË-operaËive recoveïy before being placed into Ëhe

experimenËal pens.

ApparaLus

Following recovery, ss were placed inËo 4 large group pens by an

assistant. In thís way the observer had no prior knowledge of the loca-

tion of each group. The pens were designed as illusËrated in Fig. 1.
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Figure 1

SchemaËic diagram of group pens

The food bins, tops, and floors of the cages were made of hard-

r,rrare cloËh. Three plywood shelt,er boxes, measuring 1t x 1t x 6" were

placed in 3 of Ëhe corners of each pen, with hinged Ëops Ëo permit

periodi-c observaËÍon of liËters. A hinged top on each group pen allow-

ed access for the filling of food bins and examination of Ëhe shelËer

boxes. lüater was supplied automaËically by a modified Furnasman

hunridifier apparaxus whích maintaíned a constant, r¡rater 1eve1 by means

of iËs floaË assembly. The drinking Ërough allowed 2 rats Ëo drink aË

one time. The food bins exËended from the fl-oor Ëo the top of the cage

Ëo prevent the Ss from entering the food bin.
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Procedure

All 4 cages r^¡ere in the same air-conditioned room wiËh the Ëemp-

eraËure maintaíned beËween 72o - 760 g. A reversed 12-hour 1íghË

(Bpm-Bam) - l2-hour dark (8am-Bpm) cycle was used ËhroughouË Ëhe ob-

servat,ion period. Observation Ëook place from mid-July to mid-OcËober.

To a1low observation during the dark cyc1e, a 10-waËË dark-room Ëype

red lamp \¡ras suspended 6 feet above Ëhe ceritre of each cage. During

the lighË cycle Ëhe red lamps remained on, and the light source \¡ras

a ceiling fluorescent 1ÍghË. LighË meËre readings (usíng a Yashica

photographic light metre) were Ëaken aË Ëhe floor leve1 of each cage

Ëo insure equal lighting over each cage in both dark and light cycles.

The 9s had free access Ëo food and waËer Ëhroughout Ëhe enËire

B0-day observation period.

Behavioural observations

The behavioural observations ËhaË T^rere recorded were selecËed

and defined as fol-lows:

RiËual Fighting. Two or more animals rearing on hínd legs and assuming

Ëhe trboxíngrt positíon, feinËing, wiËh very 1íght or no physical contact;

adopËÍ-on of ttthreaË" posËure, usually flank Ëo flank wiËh arched back

and sideways motion, ofËen wiËh Ëhe forepaw of one animal on Ëhe oËherrs

back.

p@.T\¿ooTmoreraLSengagedinacËivephysica1combat,

involving such acËiviËies as biËing, scraËching, forceful pushing,

squealing, and sËepping on and forcefully holding down the oËher

animal.

Gnar¿ing. animal engaged in chewing on any wooden or wíre parË of Ëhe

pen oËher than food or úraËer contaíners.
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Male-Female MounË.ing. Involved one male raË mounËed on the hind quarËers

of oËher femal-e raË, wiËh its fTonË paws firmly grasping the flanks of

the mounËed anímal.

Male-Male MounËj-ng. Involved one male raË mounted on Ëhe hind quarÉers

of oËher male raË, with its front paws firmly grasping Ëhe flanks of

Ëhe mounted animal

Grooming. Aniur,al licking, scraLching, washing íËself , rubbing iËs head

wíËh forepar^rs.

social ExploraËion. one animal licking, sniffing, grooming or lightly

nibbling, pawing or nuzzLíng Ëhe oËher animal. AJ.so frequenËly invol-ved

sniffing of Ëhe other animalrs genÍËalia.

Crossing Ëhe Open Field. The nt¡mber of anímals making a conËj.nuous trip
across Ëhe approximate cenËre of Ëhe pen floor, eiËher walking or running,

and beginning at any si-de of Ëhe cage and uninËerrupted by exploraËory

behavíour.

Exploring¡ Number of animals making shorË, eïraËíc Lrips, frequently

sËopping, nosing and sniffíng ínËo openings and parËs of the cage, often

sËandÍng on hind legs and sníffing Ëhe air.

RaLs in Ëhe Open Fíe1d. Number of raËs wiËh theír enËire body ouËsíde of

Ëhe shelter boxes.

Rats Mobile in Ëhe Open Field. Number of rats engaged in running or walk-

ing on cage floor or on shelter boxes.

Natalítv. Nr¡mber of pups found alive in Ëhe shelËer boxes every 2nð. day.

MortaliËv. Nr¡mber of adults and pups found dead every 2nd day.

Hermits. Number of rats remainíng crouched in corners or on mesh wal1

Ëhroughout Ëhe daily Ëestíng session. The posiËion of these animals was
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noËed 9 Ëímes over Ëhe 30 min. observat,ion period. Only Ëhose animals

ín Ëhe same positíons for all of the 9 scoríng intervals were recorded

as hermits.

ObservaËion Procedure

Each cage was observed for a 30 minut.e períod each day fox a

period of B0 days. The observaËions T^rere recorded over Ëhe same time

period (10 am - 1 pm) each day. The order of the cages observed each

day was randomized to conËrol for possible Ëíme-of-Ëestíng effects on

behaviour. Duríng the first week afËer Ëhe animals were placed in their

pens, observaËions r¡/ere made by 2 observers independenË1y to check Ëhe

precision of Ëhe defined behavioural caËegories. This time also allowed

Ëhe Ss to adapt Ëo Ëheir cages and the reversed dark-lighË cycle.

A checkl-ísË of all the behaviours to be observed was used (see

App. D). The 30 minute observaËíon períod for each cage was marked off

into 180 10-sec inËervals, wíËh a space for each interval on Ëhe check-

1ist. Two methods of recording Éhe behaviour were used:

(1) Those observaËíons recorded every inËerval. This r¿as done

for riËual fighting, physical fighting, gnawing, male-female and mal-e-

male mounLÍng, groorning, and social exploratj-on. AL the starË of each

ínËerval if any of Ëhese behaviours T¡rere occurring, a check mark next

to Ëhese behaviours, and ín the appropriate inËerval space on Ëhe list,

was made. At Ëhe end of Ëhe observation period, Ëhe number of check

marks for each behavíoural measure \¡ras toËalled, and this total served

as the daÍly score for each of Ëhese behavíours. Using this meËhod,

the maximum daily score rnras 153. The remaining 27 time inËervals were

used for recording Ëhe observaËions below.
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(2) Those observations recoïded aË every 20th ínËerval. Ttris

method was used for crossing Ëhe open field, exploring, rats in the open

fiel-d' TaËs mobile in Ëhe open field, and. hermíËs. At every 20th inter-
vaL, a numerical count was made of the animals involved in each of the

above behaviours. This counË r¡ras thus made 9 tímes throughouË every

30 min. observaËion period. As shown on Ëhe checklisË Ín App. D, 27

of the 180 time inËervals were used for recording these behaviours. AË

the end of the observaËion period the counË was ËoËalled for each of Ëhe

behaviours recorded Ín this way, and Ëhis ËoËal served as the daily score

for Ëhese behaviours.

A numerical counË was al-so used for Ëhe naËality and mortalíty

measures. These counts were made every second day for each cage, follow-
ing Ëhe dail-y ËesËíng session.

To mark off the 10-sec. inËervals, a modifíed GerbrandË Ëape

programner T^Ias used whích made an audible click every 10 seeonds. The

observer would siË before Ëhe cage, holding Ëhe checklisË, swiËch on Ëhe

Ëiming apparatus, and record. Ëhe appropriate behavioural acËivíty when

Lhe click r,ras heard. CompletÍon of Ëhe checklist indícated Ëhe end of

Ëhe 30 inin. observaËion period for each cage.

At day 50, each cage \¡ras observed for a 10 mínute períod (60 10-sec

inËervals) every 3 hours over a 24-hour period, Ëo d.etermine if there were

obvious behavíoural acËíviËy differences between groups.

Endocrine Studies

Upon compleËion of the BO-day observaËion period., aLL anjmal-s were

sacrificed by decapiËaËion. Ten males from each group were selecËed at

random, and Ëheir blood corticosËeïone l-evel, adrenal weights, and testes

weighËs were determined.
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Histologv

Brains were fixed ín L0"/. formalin and f.xozen secËions ï/ere cut,

aË 30p. Every 6Ëh section r¡ras saved and stained wiËh cresyl violet.

Stained sections were projected on Ëo cross-sectional- brain diagrams

(De Grootr ]'g5g) and Ëhe extenË of Ëissue damage \^ras Ëraced on Ëhe

diagranrs. composite cross-secËional díagrams at levels A 3.4 and A 3.0

r,¡ere made for Ëhe ADHL and ENTO groups. Dorsal- views of representative

CORT and ENTO 1esíons I¡rere constlucËed by projecËíng every 2nd secËion

Ëhroughout Ëhe lesion area on Ëo mj-llimeter paper, and locaËing Ëhe

exËent of Ëhe lesion (lateral to midline) and the maximum lateral extent

of each secËion. lhe proporËÍonal- measurements were Ëhen Ëransferred

Ëo a dorsal-view brain diagram.

RESULTS

Anatomical Results

Antero-dorsal- hippocampus lesions. (ADHL) Fig. 2 shows a cross

secËional diagram of a composite lesion based upon 28 brains of the ADIIL

group, at 1eve1s A 3.4 and A 3.0 Ín DeGrootrs atlas (1959). The black-

ened area represents Ëissue desËruction comrnon Ëo Ëhe rrajoríty (19) of

Ëhe braÍns, while Ëhe sËippled area indicates Ëhe area and maximal ext-

ent of damage in Ëhose brains wiËh Ëhe largesË lesíons. The damage

represenËed by Ëhe ouËer boundary of the stippled area occurxed in 2

brains, while Ëhe oËher 7 brains sustained damage between Ëhis boundary

and that of the blackened area.

In all animals the híppocampal lesions damaged Ëhe dorso-medj-al

section of Lhe hippocarnpus, Ëhe overlying corËex and corpus ca11osum,

and Ëhe fascia denËata. The damage exËended approximaËely 3 n¡n. on each
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side of Ëhe rn-idline, and in Ëhe anterior-posterior dimension Ëhe lesions

exËended from approximately 3 mm. posterior Ëo bregma to 6-7 mm. poster-

ior to bregma. The stria medullaris and the laËeral and medial habenular

nucleí were damaged or destroyed in all but 4 cases. In Éhe posËeríor

direction, slight damage in several cases extended Ëo Ëhe area pïetecLal-

ís, laËeral thalainic nuclei pars posterior, and Ëo the superior collicul-

us. rn addiËion t,o this damage, Ëhe majoriËy of Ëhe brains susËained

slight damage to Ëhe anËero-dorsal thalamic nuclei. In the 9 brains wiËh

Ëhe greaËer damage, Ëhe anËero-venËral and 1aËera1 Ëhalamic nuclei also

were invaded. In the 3 cases with Ëhe mosË extensíve thalamic damage,

Ëhe paravenËricular nuclei, nuclei paraËaenialis, nuclei parafascíc-

ul-aris, and parË of the dorsomedÍal thalamic nuclei were damaged. One

of these also involved some damage Ëo nucleus venËralis pars dorso-

medíalis and nucleus posterior thalami (using Lhe Ëernì:ínology of l(onig

& I(l-ippel , 1964) .

Cortical lesions. (CORT) Fig. 3 shows díagrarrnat,ic cross-secËions

at levels a' 3.4 and A 3.0 (deGrooË, L959) plus a dorsal viev¡ of a

rePresenËaËÍve corËícal lesion. The damaged corËex was localized in

I(rieg's (1946) area 17 and area 18, the sËriaËe and assocíaËed vísua1

cortex. In the anËerior cases, area 7 was enËered. The corpus callosum

was damaged in all ss. Itrith Ëhe excepËion of 2 cases with very slíght

bilaËeral, arid one case unilaËeral, damage to Ëhe mosL dorsal parË of

the anËerior hippocampus, Ëhe hippocampus r¡ras not ínvaded. The cingulaË,e

corËex' cingulum, and splenir:m corpus callosi were bí1aËera11y damaged in

all buË one case.
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EnËorhinal cortex lesions. (ENTO) Fig. 4 illusËrates a dÍagrafltrna-

Ëic cross-secËional vj-ew of a composiËe entorhinal cortex lesion, and a

dorsaL vievr of a representative ENTO lesion. Dorsa11y, Ëhe lesions were

centred in Ëhe striate visual vorËex (area L7) and occasionally extended

into area l8a of Krieg (1946). VenËrally the majoríry (20) of r,hese

lesions T¡Iere concenËraËed in the entgrhinal corËex region and generally

included the subiculum, tapetum and in several cases the gyrus dentatus.

In only 3 cases was Ëhe posterior hippocampus proper substanËia1ly

damaged. In 4 cases when Lhe lesion extended in an antero-dorsal dir-

ecËion (2 of. these unilaterally) darnage r¡/as sustained Ëo Ëhe splenium of

the corpus callosum, dorsal híppocampal commissure and forceps major. In

tl:,e 2 unilateral cases, the cínguluin as well appeared damaged.

Sham control group. (SHAI4) The SI1AM group showed no sign of

corËical damage, which could have occurred as a result of peneËraËion of

the drill into corËical Ëissue.

DaËa Analvsis

Analysis of Lhe behavioural scores was performed w:ith the aid of

a computer. A randomized blocks design was employed, r,iith 4 maín LreaË-

menËs and B0 replications, each day beÍng considered as a replication.

Grouping by days served Ëo remove a generally large day-to-day error

variance and thus enhance any main treaËmenË effecËs Ëhat were present.

CerËain behavioural measures r^rere noË staËisËically analyzed. These

measures, which are referred to be1-ow, yielded daËa which, due Ëo

problems of definiËion and scoring, could noË be meaningfully ana1ryzed

sËaËisËically. Surrnaries of Ëhe analyses of variance are given Ín

tables l--l-0 of Appendix C, ËogeËher wiËh a posË-hoc analysÍs of these
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Figure 2

ADHL lesions

ConposiËe cross-sectional diagram of ADHL brains aË level-s A 3.4

(upper secËíon) and A 3.0 (lower secËion) of De Grootrs atlas (1959).

The blackened area represenËs tissue destruction cortrnon Ëo Ëhe majoriËy

of the brai.ns. The sËippled area represents the area and maximal extenË

of damage in the brains wiËh Ëhe largest lesions.
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Fig. 2
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Figure 3

CorËical lesions

Diagrammatic cross-secËion of a representaËive corËj.cal lesion

aË 1evels A 3.4 (upper l_efË) and A 3.0 (upper ríght) in De GrooËfs

aË1as (1959). The lower diagram í11usËraËes the dorsal vÍew of this

lesion. corÈícal desËrucËj-on ís indicaLed by the blackened areas.
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Figure 4

EnËorhinal corËex lesions

upper section: composiËe cross-sectional_ diagran of enËor-

hinal corËex lesion at 1evel A 350 ¡r in Konig & Klippel,rs aËlas (Lg64).

The blackened area represenËs Ëíssue destrucËíon coinmon to the major-

íËy of the brains. The sËippled area repïesenËs Ëhe area and maximal

exËent of damage in Ëhe brains with Ëhe largesË lesions. Lower

secËÍon: dorsal víew of a represenËaËive enËorhinal- corËex lesion.

corËical desËrucËion is indícaËed by Ëhe bl-ackened areas.
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l'-values that were found Ëo be sËaËísËically sÍgnificanË. A línear

regressÍon analysis for each behavioural measure was also performed Ëo

deËermine possible differences between Ëhe groups in trends over Ëhe

BO-day observaËion period. The resul-ts of Ëhis analysís are sufllrnatí-zed

in Ëables l--10 of Appendix B. Both of these analyses r¡rere prograimned

Ëo detecË differences aË boËh the p < .05 and p < .01 level. As a

consequence only these levels of significance are referred to be1ow.

It ïril-l be obvious from the summary tables, however, that a greaË many

of the dífferences reporËed r¿ell- exceed these levels of signifícance.

Therefore, unless othen¡ise specified, Teference Lo signíficanË diff-

erences will refer to the p < .01 level of statisËical significance.

Each behaviour analyzed sËaËistícali-y is also represenËed graph-

ically. In each case, Ë,he mean daily score has been plotted againsË

four 20-day blocks to indícaËe differerrces both within and between

groups over the 80-day observation period. For purposes of reference,

resulËs of analyses of variance, and Ëhe levels and direcËion of sËat-

istical significance have been placed opposiËe Ëheír respective graphical-

descripLion of each behavíour.

Since the daily scores for each behaviour were based upon Ëhe

daily group scores, Ëhe slight varÍations in the numbers of each group,

due Ëo deaËhs posL-operaËively and duríng Ëhe course of Ëhe observation

period, should be noËed. Post-operati-ve deaths necessitated the original

differences in group size. AË Ëhe sËarË of the observaËion períod, Ëhe

group sizes \,\iere: ADHL - 17 males, 16 females (33); SHAM - L6 maLes, L2

females (28) ; ElfIO - 15 males, 16 females (3f¡ t CORT - 17 males, 15

females (32). The deaËhs which occurred over the observation perÍ-od
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r¡iere relatively equally disËribuËed between gïoups and Ëhroughout, Ëhe

observation period, the first deaËh occurring day 3, and the last occurr-

ing day 63. The final group sízes r^rere: ADIIL - 16 nrales, 13 females

(29)t SHAM - 16 males, B females QÐ; ENTO - 15 males, 14 females (zg)t

CORT - 16 nales, 13 females (29) . Thus, whÍle the toËa1 number of deaths

per cage did not differ noËiceably between groups, the deaËhs vrere con-

cenËraËed among Ëhe females in each group, and accounËed for l-1 of Ëhe 13

deaths Ëhat occurred over Ëhe observation period. In Ëhe stat,isËícal

analysis, sínce the original and fína1 group sízes were relaËively large,

and the deaËhs f.air1ry equally disËrÍbuted among Ëhe groups, it, T¡ras esË-

imated Éhat on a purely maËhematical basis these differences in group

size would noË greatly affecË the probabílities of a given behaviour

being scored as ttoccurringtt or "noË occurringtr. sÍnce íË was almost

ímpossible ín advance to accuraËely assess either Ëhe direcËÍon or Ëhe

degree of effecË that these s1ÍghË differences in group síze nr-ighË have

on any given behavioural measure, no maËhemaËical corrections of the

scores (e.g. 1og transformations) were aËËempted.. However, since Ëhe

greaËesË difference in group size was between Ëhe ADHL and SHAM groups

(5) iË was of considerabl-e inËeresË Ëo examine whether the scores obËained

by the ADHL group trere noË only significantly different from Ëhe SHAIvI

anirnals buË also from either Ëhe enËorhinal or corËical conËro1- groups

as wel1. The original nr:mbers of Ëhese groups differed from the .ADHL

group by 2 and 1, respecËively, and Ëheir final nunbers were ídenËical

with Ëhe aDHL group. rn Ëhis regard, it is relevanË Lo note that, on

every behav-ioural measure where the ADHL group differed signífícantly

from the SHAMs, iË also differed signifícantly from eíËher the ENTO or
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coRT groups, and in most cases from boËh. This would suggest iË highly
irnlikely ËhaL Ëhe differences observed were spurious, or due Ëo diff-
ererices ín populaËj_on sizes.

Behavíoural Resul-ts

Ititual Fighting. The ADHL group showed significantly higher xituaL
fighËíng scores Ëhan the SHAM and ENTO groups, which did not díffer over

Ëhe BO-day period (see Fig. 5). The CORT animals displayed significanËly

higher scores than boËh Ëhe SI{AM and ENTO groups. Ihere r¡ras a signífi-
cant decrease ín rÍtual fightíng over Ëime in all groups excepË Ëhe SIIAMg,

which afËer an inÍtial decrease in Ëhe firsË 20 days conËinued. Ëo increase

over Ëhe resË of the observaËion period.

Phvsícal FíghËing. The physical fighting scores (see Fig. 6)

appeared to closely para11e1 those of ritual- fíghting. As in ritual
fighting, the ADHL group scored significanËly hígher Ëhan SHAMs, alËhough

it did not díf fer f rom Ëhe Elflo and coRT groups. These 1aËter 2 groups

r¿ere statistically sirnilar, although both showed signífícanËly more

physical fighËing Ëhan rhe sHAM group. The level of physical fighting
was higher than for riËual fighËing in all- groups excepË the SHAMs whose

iniËial scores on boËh t'fightingt' measures T¡rere sj.uÉlar. The t.rends for
physical fighting for all groups generally para1lel1ed Ëhose for riËual

fighting, showíng sígnificanËly decreasíng fighting in all_ groups excepË

Ëhe sHAMs which susËaíned iËs iniËial level of fighting.

A number of unquanËified general observaËions r¡/ere noËed regarding

fightíng behaviour. As already noted, the number of fights generally

decreased over time. The int,ensiËy and duration of Ëhese fights also

appeared to decrease over Ëhe observaËíon períod. FighËing beLween male
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Figure 5

Ritual Fighring

Mean daily score on riËua1 fighting for each lesion group over

an 80 day period. Days are presented in 4 successive blocks of 20 days

each. Maximum possj_ble daily score was 153.

F = 10.93*?k df = 3/237

ADHL > SHAM**; AÐHL > ENTO**;

CORT > gjglvl*rs; CORT > E}ffIO**.

Note: :kfcp<.01
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Fígure 6

Physical FighËing

Mean daily score on physical fighting for each lesíon group over

an Bo-day períod. Days are presenËed in 4 successive blocks of 20 days

each. Maxímum possible daí1y scoïe was 153.

E = I7.2O2tJ,c df. = 3/237

ADHL > gfl{}{:'c*

ENTo > SHAlirk*1

CORT > SHAM"*K

NoËe: *:k p < .01
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and fenale occllrred a number of tímes during bouËs of hígh sexual actív-

iËy. ThÍ.s generaLly occurred r¿hen a number of males aËt,empted símul-

Ëaneously Ëo mounË a resísËíng female, who l¡ould Ëhen líe on her back,

often kicking, whíle beíng forcÍbly held dov¡n by a male and ofËen

violently "nosedtt by other surrounding males. This type of behaviour

r¡7as scored, according Ëo Ëhe pre-defined criLeria, as physical fighting.

Although in these cases, iË ís clear Ëhat fíghËing was related in

occurrence Ëo sexual acËiviËy, ít should be noted that while fighting
generally decl-ined over Ëime, sexual acËivíËy, specifícally mal-e-female

mounËing, Ëended Ëo increase for all groups over time. This would

suggest that facËors oËher than sexual- acËivity cyeles were ínvolved in

producíng Ëhe fighLing behaviour. Indeed, fighËing r¡ras seen t,o occuï

most often between Èhe domínanË male and oËher males in cases where a

dorÉnant male was clearly disÉinguishable. A phenomenorì., also reporËed

by BarneËt (L964) vras seen Ëo occur where Ëhe excj-temerì.Ë duri.ng a

fight !'irradiatedrt, ofËen producing a chain reaction of fighËing between

Ëhe oríginal anËagonist and several other males. In several ÍnsËances,

Ëhe excitemenË appeared Ëo spark the iniËiaËj-on of several new fíghts.

This behavíour was observed primarily in the CORT and ENTO groups, and to

some exËenL in the SHAIvI gïoup, buË rareLy íf at all in Ëhe ADHL animals.

Fightíng also ensued in a number of insËances when a male enËered a

shelËer box other Ëhan his otr{n, oï att.empËed Lo mounË a female in the

presence of a domínanË male. AgaÍn, this r¡/as apparent only when Ëhere

was evídence of a dominanË mal-e.

Tn the presenË study, Ëhere r¡/as no indícation of dominance-subord-

ínaËíon híerarchÍes in the ADHL group but there r^/as an obviously dominant,
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animal in the sHAM group. Typícally, afËer the first few weeks, when

Ëhe dorninant SIIAM animal was presenË very few males either lefË the

shelËer boxes or approached Lhe dominanË male or the females in Ëhe

open fie1d. If Ëhe latter did happen, víolenË fíghËing almost ineviË-

ably ensued. The dominant animal- would often follow iËs opponent into

a shelËer box or remain jusË ouËsíde and attack any aníma1 thaË dared

to venËure ouË. One of the resulËs of this was thaË relaËively little

actívity occurred when this dominant male was presenË. rt ís signÍfi-

cant Ëo note Ëhat on one day when Ëhe dominanË male was not presenË

Lhroughout Ëhe entire Lesting session, the greatesË number of animals

in Ëhe open fíe1d was recorded, as wel1 as consíderably hÍgher open

field and sexual activity Ëhan usual. On only one oËher occasion when

the dorninanË male r¡ras present. T¡ras Ëhere any comparable sexual activiËy.

rnËeresËíngly, Ëhís male was observed on only one occasion Ëo engage in

mounting behaviour.

No similar, sËrongly esËablíshed dominance order r^ias seen in any

of the other groups, alËhough the ENTO group conËaÍned a male ËhaË was

considerabl-y larger Ëhan the others and ofËen ÍniËiaËed spe1ls of violenË

fighting wiËh any and all nearby males. In the ADHL group, however, a

raË ËhaË aL one momenË had overpowered one opponenË v,ras seen subruissive

and subordinaËe in anoËher encounËer. üIiËh time, a noticeable decrease

in inËensiËy and duration of fightilì.g r^ias most, apparent ín the ADHL group,

wiËh few, if any, ouLbreaks of fighËing as severe or prolonged as those

seen in Ëhe oËher groups.

Male - Female Mounting. One of Ëhe mosË. marked effects observed

was in sexual actíviËy, both heterosexual- and homosexual. In male -
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female mounËÍ-ng (see Fig. 7) Ëhe ADHL group was found to greaËly exceed.

all oËher groups throughouË the entíre observaËíon period. Once again,

the ENTO and CORT groups did noË staËistically differ from each other.

The SIIAM group displayed signifícantly less male - female mounËing than

all other groups. over Ëhe B0-day period, all groups Ëended Ëo increase

in male - female mounting, although only Ëhe sHAM and ENTO groups had

significanËly íncreasing Ërends.

Male - Male Mounting. Differences in sexual- behavíour T¡rere even

more marked for male - male mounting (see Fig. B). As with male - female

mounËíng, the ADHL group showed a very sÍgnífícantly greaËer occurrence

of male - male mounting than all oËher groups, consistently over Ëhe

observation períod. In this behavíour, however, Ëhere Ìrere no signifi-
cant differences beËween ENTO, coRT, and sHAM groups. All of these

1aËter groups displayed low levels of male - male mounËíng iniËíaL1_y,

wíth Ëhe ENT0 and CORT animals decreasing sígnificantly throughout Ëhe

observation períod Ëo almosË negligible levels. Thís was in sharp con-

Ërast Ëo Ëhe ÍniËia1 high 1evel of male - male mounting in the ADHL

group which maintained this 1eve1 throughouË.

It ís perhaps of some ínËeresË to note Ëhe sexual acËiviLy paËË-

erns Ëhat occurred in various groups at different ¡imes. In boËh male -
female and male - male mounËing, the Ëypical- mounËing patËern appeared

simÍlar for all groups. Mounting r¡ras ofËen observed Ëo follow an attack

or chase, with the pursued raË often making a rapid, usually incomplete

aËËempË Ëo mount a nearby animal, male or female. Tinbergen (1_951) and

Barnett (1961) refer to such behaviour as Ëypíca1 of "displacemenË"

acËivíËy which may serve to prevenË aggïessive conËact. AnoËher observa-
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FÍgure 7

Male - Femal-e Mounting

Mean daily score on male-female mounËing for each lesion group

over ¿m BO-day period. Days are presented in 4 successive blocks of

20 days each. Maxímum possibl_e daí1y score was 153.

F = 54.38** df = 3/237

ADHL > SITIM'TJTC; ADHL > ENTO*:t; ADHL > CORTJÉ'Í

ENTO > $þfrflJc:t

CORT > SHAM,.c*

NoË,e: **p <.01
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Figure I

l{ale - Ma1-e MounËing

Mean daily score on male - male mounËing for each lesion gïoup

over an 80-day period. Days are pïesenËed in 4 successíve blocks of

20 days each. Maximum possible daily score r,ias 153.

F = 153.fi,erc* df = 3/237

ADHL > SIII\}I*?'É; ADHL > ENTOtstç; ADHL > f,eftf:rrc

Note: **p<.01
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Ëíon, perhaps besË descríbed as t'mass-mounËingt', involved. from 2 Ëo as

many as 10 males doggedly pursuing a single female which often resisËed.

aËtempËs Ëo mounË her. This female r¿ould ofËen be persistently pursued,

even inËo Éhe shelLer box, while Ëhe oËher males remained outsíde and

took up pursuit when the female emerged. once agaín. trtrhen such a female

aËËempËed Ëo resisË, ofËen assumíng a trsubmissivett posËure, i.e. on her

back, she was often forcibly "nosed" and snj-ffed by other males, and

r¡Ias sometímes kept in a corner unable to escape. This Ëype of behavíour

occurred in all cages Ëo some degree, buË r¡ras mosË prevalent ín Ëhe CORT

group, where afËer several weeks, very 1iËËle sexual acËivity other Ëhan

Ëhis Ëype appeared to occur. OËher sexual t'abnormalities" observed

were "tandem mounËirg", also reporËed by schreiner and Kling (1953) in
caËs' ín which as nany as 4 rats would mounË one another simul-Ëaneously.

Thís behaviour oecurred relaËively few times, and was observed in Ëhe

first few weeks in the ADHL group on1y. rnverËed mounËíng, picÉorially

depicËed by BarneËË (l-961) also occurred, although Ínfrequently, only

ín the sHAM group. trrrhen ËhÍs did occur, ít almosË, always invol_ved 2

males, Ëhe one mounËed generally showíng litË1e response.

Gnawing. As seen in FÍg. 9, aLr groups displayed consíderable

gnawing. InterestínglY, Ëhis behavioural patËern conËïast.s sharply with

almost all other measures. IË ís Ëhe only behaviour in r,¡hích Ëhe ADHL

and SHAM groups do noË differ sígnificantly from one anoËher. Both of

Ëhese grouPs are significantly lovrer on gnawing than Ëhe ENTO and CORT

groups, which once more do not, differ staËística11y from one anoËher.

No sígnificanË Ërends over time were observed in any of Ëhe groups,

wíË,h each group maínËain-íng iËs initial 1evel of respondÍng.
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Fígure 9

Gnawing

Mean daily score on gnawing f.or each lesior group over an g0-

day period. Days are presenËed in 4 successive blocks of 20 days

each. Maximum possible daily score was 153.

F = 22.9!:krc ¿¡ = J/237

ENTO > {ffl1,*rr; ENTo ), gfl1\ffi:."*

CORT > ADHL*?I; CORT > SHA},{.*JS

Note: fs*p<.01
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Groorning. Fig. 10 represents the groom-Í.ng scores. Both ADHL and

ENTO groups indícaËe sÍmilar levels of grooming over aLL 4 bl_ocks of

days. StaËisËicalLy, these groups did not differ from one another al-

though both showed significantly higher grooming scores than the CORT

and SIIAM animals. CORT animals also groomed significantly more Ëhan

SHAMs. Al-1 groups displayed sËrong, signifícarit ia.creases in groomi-ng

over time.

Socíal- Exploration. Social exploraËion is presenËed in Fig. 11_.

The ADHL group showed sígnificanËly higher scores, and Ëhe sHAM group

significanËly lower scores, Ëhan all- oËher groups. The ENTO and coRT

scores were found to differ from one anoËher at the p < .05 leve1 of

signíficance. There üras rro Índication of significant trends for any

of the groups , wíth Ëhe regression coef f icienË,s of the A_DHL, SHAM and

coRT groups indicatíng statÍsLically paral1e1 slopes for Ëhese groups.

one aspecË of Ëhe rrsocial expl-oraËion" caËegory, sniffing of genital-ia,

often occurred during "mass-mounËing" behaviour. Examj¡ration of the

curves and trends for boËh socíal exploration and male - femal-e mounËíng

does noË, however, indicate any apparent para11e1 beËween Ëhe scores for

Ëhese 2 behaviours. This is possibl-y because sniffing of geniËalÍa com-

prises only one of several aspecËs of social exploratíon, or possibly

because these Ëwo behavioural factors occur relatively independent of

one anoËher.

RaËs in the Open Field. One of the earliest and mosË marked

differences in behaviour observed was the extTemely large degree of

variaËion between groups in Ëhe number of animals that were observed

ouËsíde of the shel-ter boxes, and engaging ín other actíviËy. From the
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Figure 10

Grooming

Mean daí1y score on grooming for each lesion group over an B0-

day period. Days are presenËed. in 4 successive blocks of 20 days each.

Maximum possíble daily score r,vas 153.

F = 82.47r<rs df. = 3/237

ADHL > SHAM**; ADHL > CORTàI*.

ENTO > gfl{lr{*:k; ENTo > f,QQf *:b;

CORT > SHA}T*?,1

NoËe: :tfs p < .01
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Figure 11

Social Exploration

Mean daí1y score on social exploraËion for each lesion group

over an BO-day period. Days are presenËed in 4 successive blocks of
20 days each. Maximum possibl_e daily score was 153.

F = L22.93)k* df = 3/237

ADHL > gfl{grc:k; ADHL > ENTO**; ADHL ¡ Çeef**;

ENTO > SHAM**; ENTO > coRT,..

CORT > SHAM**

NoËe: *p<.05

""c* p < .01
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first week, differences in overall general acËiviËy and in nurnbers of

animals engaged in various acËiviËíes were clearly in evidence. As can

be seen by Fig. L2, these differences in the numbers of animals remain-

íng ouËside of the shelter boxes were maintained over the entire ob-

servation period. The ADHL scores \¡rere very significanLly greaËer than

'Èhe scores of all oËher groups. In r,rhaË appeared to be a corrnon finding,

the ENT0 and coRT scores did not differ sígnificantly, but both were

considerably and significantly greaËer Ëhan the SIIAM scores. In addiËÍon,

both of Ëhese 1aËËer groups displayed sígníficanË1y decreasing scoïes

over time, while the ADHL and sHAM groups did not vary a gxeat deal in

their scores over Ëhe BO-day period.

Exploring. The ADIJL group exhibiËed sÍgnificantly more explora-

Ëory behavÍour than did all other groups (see Fig. 13). once more, Ëhe

ENTO and CORT groups did not differ, and both were signífieantly higher

than the SHAlvl scores. All groups showed significanË negative Ërends

over time, ind.icaËing a generally decreasing amounË of exploraËory be-

haviour over the observaËion period for al-l groups.

Rats Mobíl-e i-n the open Field. Fig. 14 xepresents rnobility ín

Ëhe open field. The patËern of mobility was similar Ëo lhaË of a

number of other behavioural measures in thaË Ëhe aDHL group was signi-

ficanËly more mobile Ëhan Ëhe ENT0, coRT, and sHAMs. The coRT and ENTg

groups díd- not differ statistícally fronr each oËher and boË,h groups

showed significanËly higher open-field nobilíËy Ëhan Ëhe sHArys. only

the CORTs showed a signíficanË decrease over Ëíme, while Ëhe oËher groups

did not display any clear trends.

Crossing Ëhe 0pen Fíel-d. Ttris measure üras not staËistically
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Figure 12

RaËs in Open Field

Mean daí1y score on Ëhe nurnber of raËs in Ëhe open field for
each 1esíon group over an 80-day períod. Days are presented in 4

successive blocks ot 20 days each. values represenË Ëhe number of
raËs in the open x 9 (no. of Ëimes recorded per sessíon).

F = 389 .29'n* df. = 3/237

ADHL > SHAM**; ADHL > ENTo?r.*; ADHL > coRT*rr

ENTO > SHAM*x"

CORT > SHAM**

NoËe::*Jcp<.01
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Figure 13

Exploríng

Mean daily score on Ëhe nr¡nber of rat,s exploríng for each lesion

grouP over an 80-day period. Days are presenËed in 4 successive blocks

of. 20 days each. Values represenL Ëhe no. of rats exploríng x 9

(no. of tímes recorded per-session).

F = 51.$l*:k dt = 31237

ADHL > SHÆ{**; ADHL > ENTO*,.c; ADHL > CORT**

ENTO > $fl{ffifc*

CORT > SHAM**

NOËe: ?t'Áp<.01-
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Fígure 14

Rats Mobil-e in Open Fíeld

Mean daily score on Ëhe number of raËs mobile in Ëhe open field
for each lesion group over an 80-day perÍ-od. Days are presented in 4

successive blocks of. 20 days each. Values represenË the no. of rats

mobile x 9 (no. of times recorded per session).

F = 30.76** df = 3/237

ADHL > SHAM**. ADHL > ENTO?I?'.; ADHL > coRT**

ENTO > SHAM*'(

CORT > SHAI4"S*

Note: **p<.01
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aîaLyzed due to Éhe very low scores obtained for all groups and the ob-

víous overlap of Ëhe scores. rË appeared ËhaL Ëhis measure, as d.efin-

ed and scored, \¡ras not a suiËab1y sensiËive measure.

MortaliËv and Natalitv. Due to Ëhe high degree of crowding, the

relatively Large openings ín the wíre mesh f1oor, plus the eaËing of

young pups by adulËs, ít was not possibl-e in Ëhe present sËudy to keep

arL accurate and meaningful record of the number of litËers and/or pups

ËhaË were born. None of Ëhe pups in any cage, however, survived more

than a single day, ofËen being Ërampled, inadequaËely nursed, and fai_ling

Ëhrough Ëhe floor. The adult deaths, as earlier noËed, vreïe highly con-

cenËrated among Ëhe females, accounËing for 11 of 13 deaËhs. Thís find-

ing Ís consisËent wiËh the high rate of maternal deaths found by Ca1-houn

(L962) and appears highly relaËed to inËrauËeríne deaËhs duríng pïegnan-

cy and difficul-t delivery as a resulË of Lhe crowded condíËions.

HermiËs. The data obËained from this measuïe were also noË

amenable Ëo sËaËistical analysÍs, and diffícul-ties ín scoríng prevenËed

any meaningful inËerpreËaËion of the scores.

24-Hour ObservaËions. observation of the groups oveï a 24-inout

period Ëo deterÍLlne wheË,her any obvíous overall behavioural activiËy díff-

erences were presenË duríng Ëhe light cycle revealed very litËle activiËy

in any of Lhe light-cycle observation periods. All acËivity declined

rapidly in Ëhe hour preceding the onset of the light, and showed a

simíl-ar upsurge before the beginning of Ëhe dark cycle. During the light-

cyc1e, there r¡ras generally not more Ëhan 2 or 3 rat.s outsíde of the

shelter boxes at one Ëime in any pen, and the almost negligÍble acËiviËy

of any kind precluded any meaningful analysís of this daËa.
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Other Observat,ions. During Ëhe course of the observations, iË

became apparent ËhaË the groups were responding notíceably differenË-

ial-ly Éo sudden noi.ses during feeding and cleaning, Ëo the view of Ëhe

observer in Ëhe light, and Ëo puffs of air blown through Ëhe top of the

pen to observe reacËiviËy. AlËhough no quantiËat,ive measures r¡rere

recorded, iL appears of value Ëo note these differences in response

since Ëhey were obvious and general enough Ëo draw Ëhe attent,íon of

Ëhe observer to Lhem, and were also observed by several others ín Ëhe

laboraËory. IË r,ras observed Ëhat Ëhe ADHL group showed the l_easË

responsiveness t.o Ëhese sËimuli. These animals appeared irndisturbed by

the presence of Ëhe experimenter poised over the top of Ëhe pen, and

when a puff of air was dírecËed aË Ëhose raËs which had clirnbed up

the sides of Ëhe food bin, Ëhese animals would ofËen blínk and flinch
buË noË atËempË to flee the source of apparenË irritaËion. The most

responsiveness Ëo such sËimulí T¡ras seeïr in the SHAM group whose animals

would immediaËe1y flee ínto shelter boxes or drop Ëo the floor of the

pen and run to Ëhe other síde. AlËhough ENTO and coRT groups \¡rere

clearly more responsive Ëhan the aDHL aniinals, they did noË appear as

reacËive as the SHAMs. Once such diffeïences r¡rere not,ed, Ëhese informal

tests of reactiviËy were performed aË various Ëimes ËhroughouË Ëhe 80-

day period, and Ëhese dj-fferences appeaïed. Ëo hold up. rn Ëhis regard,

it ís interesting Ëo note ËhaË aË the conclusÍon of the sLudy, the

ADHL anirnals offered considerably less resj-sËance Lo beíng reËrieved

from the pen.
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DISCUSSION

Behavíoural ResulËs

Analysís of the behavioural responses Éo hígh populatíon densiËy

followíng anËero-dorsal híppocampus, entorhinal corËex, and neocorËex

lesions suggesËs ËhaË significant changes have occurred in the areas

of sexual, social and emoËional behavíour.

Sexual- Behaviour. Possíbly the mosË dramatic lesion effect ob-

served was the staËe of hypersexualiËy thaË was produced in Lhe ADHL

group. Thís group evidenced a corisËanË elevaËion in both heterosexual

and homosexual mounting behavÍour which significanËly exceeded that of

all other groups. Itlhile Ëhe role of Ëhe hippocampus in sexual behaviour

is not yeË clearly determined, recenË research has suggested that the

híppocampus is in some way involved in the regulaËíon of sexual acËíviËy.

Kim (1960) reporËed LhaË male raËs T/üíËh ablaLion of the dorsal hippo-

campus and overlying neocorËex displayed more frequenL sexual- mounting

Ëhan Ëhat observed pre-operaËively. The presenË findings of marked

hypersexuali-Ëy in the Altti. group appears similar ín several respects

Ëo the excessive sexual- activiËy reporËed by l{1-uver and Bucy (1937) in

monkeys which had undergone temporal lobotomy, and Lhe findings of

Schreiner and Kling (1953) of hypersexualiËy produced in male and female

cats as a result of amygdalecLomy. The findings of Ëhese laËLer auËhors

suggests Ëhe possibilíty thaË Ëhe hypersexuality found in Ëhe PresenË

sLudy ín the AIHL group may have been in parË effected by damage Ëo

amygdaloid pathways and int,erconnections, which involve the circuitous

sËria terminalÍs and a second closely overlapping Tnajor efferenË sub-

corËícal paËhway from Ëhe amygdala. Also, Ëhere is electrophysiological
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evidence (Gloor, 1960) of indirect connecËions beËween Ëhe hippocampus

and anygdala, whích would be severely interrupËed by hippocampal damage.

A furËher possibiliËy which cannot be discounted is Ëhe 1esíon damage

Ëo Ëhe sËria medullaris and habenular nuclei in Ëhe ADHL group. such

damage was also present in the sËudy of Rasmussen, Kaada, and Brul-and

(1960) whj-ch reported a large and persisËenË increase in heterosexual

drive in rats (as measured by nrunber of crossings of an elecËrifíed grid

Ëo a sex j-ncentive) as a resulL of bilateral removal of the dorso-inedial

part of Ëhe díencephalon. Since no data on Ëhe behaviour of indivídual

raËs coul-d be kepË in Ëhe presenË study, ì, ru" unforËunaËely noË possible

Ëo correlaËe the degree of brain damage in each animal with measurements

of ÍËs behaviour.

The present findings, in which Ëhe sHAM group displayed Ëhe 1ow-

esË sexual acËivÍËy of all groups and the ADHL group demonsËraËed the

highest sexuar acËivÍty of all- gïoups, suggests Ëhat, if sexual hypo-

acË.íviËy is a major response Ëo population-densiËy stress, Ëhis effecË

is aËtenuatêd or reversed by antero-dorsal hippocampal lesi-ons. rt

would also appear thaË this change is noË a direct function of altered

gonadal function since no differences Ín testes weights between gïoups

were found.

EmoËi-onal Behaviour. comprising Ëhe very general caËegory of
tremoËional" behaviour aïe Ëhe more speeific classificat.ions of (a) open

field activíty (b) "amicable" behaviour, and (c) conflict behavíour.

rn Ëhe present study, "open-fíeld acËiviËy'would include "raËs

in the open fieldr" t'expl-oringrtt ttcrossing Ëhe open fieldrtt and ttmobile

i-n the open field." Responses to open-field situaËions in boËh naËural-
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and experimental raË popul-aËions have been widely uËilized in experi-

menËa1 sËudi-es as índices of t'emoËional" or st.ressful behaviour. In

the presenË study, Ëhe aDHL group were significantly more acËive Ëhan

any oËher group on every open-field behavíour. Several previous studíes

are in agreemenË wiËh this finding of increased general locomoËor and

exploraËory acËiviËy following hippocampus lesions. Kimble (1963) and

Teitlebaum and Milner (1963) observed increased activíËy ín rats foll-
owing hippocampal lesíons. Similar fíndings T^rere reported by Doug1as

and Isaacson (L964) who noËed that hippocampal animals ï¡rere more acËive

Êhan conËrols in exploration and in an activiËy wheel. Roberts, Dember

and Brodwick (L962) found ËhaË hippocampal anímals failed Ëo reduce, or

were significantly impaíred in their abílity Ëo reduce, Ëheir acËivíËy

with conËinued exposure to a new environmenË. A similar effecË has been

reporËed by LeaËon (1965) who found ËhaË Ëhe running speed.s of hippo-

campal raËs in a T-maze declined at, a significantly slower raËe Ëhan

ËhaË of corËical and sham gïoups. In anoËher open-field. measure - I'rats

in the open fieldtl - a very early-occurring and marked difference, part-

icularly between Ëhe ADHL and SHAM groups, \¡ras noËiced in the differing
numbers of animals thaË remained outsíde of the shelËer boxes. This is

highly interesËing in the lighr of calhoun's reporx (L962) rhat parh-

ological wíthdrawal was a typical behavioural disturbance of normal raËs

in response Ëo high populatíon density. A1so, Moyer (1963) found thaË,

rats subjecËed to prolonged shock sËress took significantly longer to

leave a t'Ëiruidity" box and r,¡ere more emotíonal in Ëhe open field than

Ëhe non-stressed animals. Observation of natural and experimenËal sit-

uaËions has clearly established avoidance of the open field as a signifi-
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canË component of fearful or emotional behavi-our j-n raËs. The sËrong

differences on Ëhis measure beËween Ëhe aDHL and sHAM groups would

indicate that the ADHL animals displayed behaviour conËrary to that

expected for normal animals, with Ëhe ADHL animals showing a signifi-
canË1y lower leve1 of fearful or emotÍonal behavíour Ëhan that seen in
any other group' as measured by Ëhe open-fíeld behaviour.

The behavioural syndrome defined as ttsocial explorationrr con-

sisted of several behaviours, often closely relaËed in occurrence. AI1

of these behavÍours have been described as t'amicablett insofar as they

are non-aggressive, are clearly directed Ëoward oËher rats, and ofËen

involve forms of mutual cutaneous stimulaËion (BarnetË, 1961). These

behaviours appear Ëo reduce oï pïevenË aggression in raË colonies. rn

Ëhe "amícable" behaviour category, Ëhe ADHL group dísplayed a signifi-
cantly higher 1evel of f'socÍal exploraËion'r Ëhan all oËher groups. Such

behaviour is as noËed direct,ed torn¡ard social interaction, and is clearly
not Ëypical of stressed or highly emoËional animal_s. Recently, c1_ark

and Scheín (1966) reporÉed thaË dorninant rnice, which characËerisLically

display Ëhe least signs of emoËional response, engaged ín significantly
more social grooning, social and genÍta1 sníffing Ëhan did subordinaËe

urice.

Grooming and gnawing have less clearly esËablished significance in
rat populaËions. Grooming, aside from its occurrence in bodily cleaning,

has been seen to occur when exploratory, fightingt ot coitus have been

inËerrupËed (BarneËË, 1961). rt may ín parË serve Ëo prevenË aggïessÍve

conËact and possib1e injury. The ADHL group, although iË did not di.ffer

signifícanËly from Ëhe ENTO group on Ëhis measure, groomed sÍ-gnificantly
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more than did the coRT and sHAM groups. Gnawing also appears to occur

índependently of such apparenË needs as hunger, buË iËs funcËional

sígnifícance ís noË well understood. rË ís interest.ing to noËe, how-

ever' thaË only on Éhis measure r^rere Ëhe ADHL and SHAM groups sËaËist-

ically similar, and only on Ëhis measure díd the ADHL gïoup shor¿ lower

scores than the ENTO and CORT groups.

On the basis of Éhe open-field and "amicabl-ett behaviours, the ADHL

group displ-ayed significanËly more social and t'non-emotionalr' oï non-

sËressful behaviour than díd any oËher gïoup. This appears híghly con-

sisËent with the observaËions during the tesË period that the ADHL gïoup

appeared notíceably less reacËive to sudden noíses, puffs of air, and

being retrieved than did Ëhe oËher groups, ín partícular Ëhe SHAMs. How-

ever' the ADHL group also displayed higher levels of "conflicÉ" behavíour

than Ëhe SHAMs. Conflict behaviour encompasses boËh riËua1 and physical

fíghting, and it will be recalled ËhaË Ëhe ADHL group shor,red significanËly

more ritual fighting than boËh ENTO and sHAM groups, and significantly

more physical fighting than Ëhe sHAMs. RiËua1 fighting, however, appears

Èo function as an injury or aggressíon-reducing behaviour in raËs, much

in Lhe nanner of rrami-cabl-e'r behavíour. physical fÍghting, though, ís

general-ly regarded as indicaËive of sËressful situatíons, and although

Ëhe ADHL group did noË fight significanËly more than Ëhe ENTO and CORT

groups' iË foughË more Ëhan Ëhe SHAMs. IË is possibl-e ËhaË Lhe physica1

fighting scores of the ADHL group were influenced upward. by Ëhe high

sexual and other behavioural activiËy whích tended Ëo bring these animals

inËo more frequent contact wiËh one another. IL is also of inËerest Ëo

note Ëhat while Ëhe ADHL, CORT and ENTO groups showed a general dec.li-ne
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in fightíng over Ëime, Ëhe SHAMs maintaíned Ëheir origínal level of fíght-

ing throughouË Ëhe 80-day period.

Consideríng Ëhese resulËs, it is suggested that the anËero-dorsal

hippocampal lesions have resulËed in a decreased or attenuated 1evel of

emotional reactiviËy and, as a possible consequence or concomitanË of

Ëhis, a resulËanË increase in various forms of social and non-emoËíonal

behaviour. Such an interpreËaËion might reasonably accounË for Ëhe ob-

served hígh levels of acËiviËy in all Ëhe major behavioural caËegories

in the aDHL group. one way in which decreased emotional reacËivity

could act is through Ëhe disruption of dominance-subordinaËion relation-

ships. As noËed earlier, Ëhere T^ras a virËual- absence of any form of

domínance relaËionships among the ADHL animals while Ëhe SHAMs displayed

cl-ear evidence of a dominant animal . rn the sIIAM group, when Ëhe dom-

inant mal-e was esËablished and presenË, almosË all the oËher males remain-

ed in the shelter boxes or f.ar from thi-s male. This resul-ted in relaËive-

1y 1íttle ongoÍng acËivity. Sígnificantly, when this male was absent

activÍËy levels in almosË all other behaviours r¡rere considerably elevated.

Conceivably, parË of the ttsocial pressuret' of high populatíon density may

be an increase or enhancement of fear responses, upon which dominance

relat,ionships are highly dependent. Removal or at,ËenuaËion of these fear

responses would Ëhen 1ike1y weaken dominance relationships among animals

and possÍbly necessiËaËe conËinual or more frequent establ-ishment and

re-establishment of superioríty in conflicË siËuaËíons. This facË might

account for Ëhe signíficanËly higher 1eve1s of fighring behaviour seen

in the ADHL animals than in the SHAI'ls. AtËenuaËion of f ear responsive-

ness in Ëhe ADHL group could aË Ëhe same t,ime generaËe higher levels of
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various oËher acËíviËies Ëhat are generall-y seen in non-stress siËuations.

one of the most imporËanË quesËions to be asked is how Ëhe híppo-

campus is relaËed Ëo Ëhese seemingly diverse behaviours. pribram and

Kruger (L954) noted ËhaË supporË for papezr ímplicaËion of the hÍppo-

campus (and their o\^irt ttËhird sysËemtt) in emotion sËill required consid-

erable experimenËal subsËantiation. Today, alËhough no inËegraËed

theory of hippocampal function has yet been proposed, some reasonable

evidence involvíng Ëhe hippocampus in emoËion and emoËional expressíon

does exist. Perhaps Ëhe most dírecË evidence comes from stimulaËion

and lesj-on studies. Gellhorn (1963) has revÍewed Ëhese studíes in greaË

detail. For example, Ranson (l-936) found that stimulaËion of Ëhe fornix
where iË peneËraËes Ëhe lateral hypoËhalamic area evoked many mani-

fesËatÍons of rage, and Maclean (1955) reporËed that hÍppocalrpal seízures

apparently lowered the rage threshold in a cat, producing wild exciËe-

ment and viciousness. Prolonged sËi.mulation of Ëhe rostral hippocampus

ín Ëhe monkey has 1ed Ëo generalízed agiËaËion (Brady & HunË, 1955)

while alertness and uneasy mewing were found by De Mol-ina and Hunsperger

(1959) upon sËimulaËi-on of Ëhe hippocampus, Ëhe descending colunns of

Ëhe fornix, anËerior nucleus of the.thalamus, and Ëhe mammilary bodies

in Ëhe caË. Kaada, Jansen and Andersen (1953) reporËed fear, arì.geï, and

fury in caËs following hippocampal stimulation. In Ëhe lesi-on studies,

lesions of the mainrní1ary bodíes and Ëhe posË-commissural fornix were

reporËed by Ranson (L932, 1936,1-939) to resulL in the raining of wild

monkeys and the absence of emotional reacËiviËy. Ranson also reported

Ëhat lesions in the cingulate corËex of monkeys, whích is intimately

connected wiËh the hippocampus (Pribram & Krugex, L954) 1ed Ëo red.uced
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emoËionaliËy and Ëameness. These resulËs have been confirmed by G1ees,

Cole, trrlhitËy and Cairns (1950) and by l,iard (1948). Lasrly, Green,

clemenËe, and DeGroot, (1957) reporËed ËhaË behaviour patËerns which

suggested fear ín Ëhe caË were relaËed t.o hippocarnpal seizures. These

sËudíes, whíle not conclusíve, cerËainly suggesË Ëhe ínvolvemenË of the

hippocampus and its inËerconnections with emoËional behaviour and re-

acËivity. Some of the parallel effects reporËed as a resulË of damage

to differenË l-i-mbic sysËem structures and their inËerconnecËions are

not a1-ËogeËher unexpected. The involvemenË of the limbÍc sysËem in

emotional behaviour is now well- documenËed, íf not as wel-l understood.

The anaËomical integraLíon of the limbic system strucËures as earlier

noËed by Papez (L937) prompted his theory of an 'remoËional circuiË".

The el-ectrophysiologícal inËegration of limbic stïuctures has already

been subsËanËíaËed by many researchers (Kaada, Lgsr; Gloor, Lg6o; Green,

1964). Recent work already cited by Mason (1953 , L959, ]'g6L), K:aígge

(196L, 1963) and Slusher and Hyde (1961) have presented a consíd.erable

foundat.ion for limbic sysËem inËegraËion in neuroendocrine funcËion.

Until recenËly, the lack of experÍmenËal data prevented Ëhe formulation

of any general sËatemenËs about the role of Ëhe hippocampus in behaviour.

!triÉh behavioural data now forËhcoming, one might riot unreasonably expect

Ëo find reflection of this inËegration in behavioural- acËi-vity as we11.

An overall examinaËion of the presenË results indicaËed whaË

appeared to be a general pattern in Ëhe behavíoural observaËÍons: Ëhe

ADHL group evidenced significantly higher scores than the ENTO or CORT

groups ' which in turn had significantly higher scores Ëhan Ëhe SHAMs

in every major behavioural caËegory.
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irlithin Ëhís paËËern Ëhere was another consistenË observatíon. BoËh

ENTO and CORT appeared to behave sinilarly. BoËh groups displ-ayed sËat-

istically sími1ar l-evels of activiLy in al-l buË one behaviour (groorníng).

Both groups Ëypically had significantly higher scores Ëhan the SI{AMs

and sj-gnificanË1y lower scores than Ëhe ADHL group. In addÍtion, exam-

ination of Ëhe regression analysis for these Ëüro groups revealed símil-ar

slopes (i.e. both posiËive or both negaËive) on every measure. There

T¡ras a general tendency in boËh groups for the activíËy levels to de-

crease over Ëhe BO-day observaËÍon period. One possÍble explanaËion for

these simil-aríËies might be thaË Ëhe imporLanË coTrrron facËor in both of

Ëhese groups was the removal of overlying corËex despiËe the difference

in locaËion of the lesions. However, closer examinati-on of the damaged

areas in Ëhese groups indicated that in the corËical conËrol group Ëhe

cingulum was bilaËerally damaged ín almost. eveïy case. The close ínter-

connections beËween Ëhe cingulate cort.ex and hippocampus via the cing-

u1um, and beËween Ëhe enËorhinal corËex and the hippocarnpus via Ëhe

temporo-anmonic pathway are wel-l- esËabl-ished (Papez, L937; Pribam &

Kruger, 1954). In addition, these ínterconnections have been classified

as part of Ëhe same funcËional sub-sysËem of limbic sysËem sËTucËures

(Pribram & Kruger, L954). The ENTO group had originally been intended

to serve as a posËero-venËral hippocampus lesion group, but histological-

examinaËion had found the lesions to be Ëoo far posteríor, and cenËred

in the enËorhinal corËex. Because of Ëhese inËerconnecËions wiËh the

hippocampus, iË was decj-ded Ëo retain the ENTO group in Ëhe presenË sËudy.

I,üíth Ëhe damage to Ëhe cingulum in Ëhe CORT group, it Ëhus appeared that

both ENTO and CORT groups had sustained damage to afferenL anaËomical
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connectíons r¡riËh the hippocampus. SupporËing Ëhis view is Ëhe fact Ëhat

both of Ëhese groups, similar to the ADHL group, showed significantly

higher 1eve1s of activity than Ëhe SHAMs in every measure but one

(ma1e - male mounËíng). Such evidenee adds consisËency Ëo Ëhe con-

clusion Ëhat the degree and dírecËion of Ëhe observed behavioural act-

ívity changes are primarily a function of damage Ëo Ëhe hippocampus

system.

Endocrine ResulËs

Blood CorËicosËerone and Adrenal- üIeíghËs. No sËaËisËically signifi-

canË differences in blood corËícosterone 1eve1s beËween the ADHL, CORT,

and SHAM groups were found, nor were there any differences between groups

in adrenal weights. These findíngs are in disagreemenË with the experi-

menË41 evidence already reviev¡ed ËhaË dorsal hippocampal lesions effecË

elevaËed ACTÍI and adrenalcorËicosËeroid levels in animals subjecËed Ëo

various forms of sË,ress. trdhat may be a possíble facËor in Ëhis lack of

agreemenË is Ëhe naËure of the sËress siËuaËion itself. The presenË

sLudy has examined adrenocortical responses followÍng a prolonged or

chronic sËress siËuation. Therefore, data concerning Ëhe funcËion of

Ëhe hippocampus ín endocrine regulation in chroníc stress siËuations

would appear to be mosË relevant to the present findings. Many of the

sËudies examining hippocampal regulatíon of piLuiËary-adrenocorËical

responses Ëo sËress have sËudied the acut.e sËress siËuaËion. Some

evídence, however, is available on the paËËern of adrenocortical response

Ëo perÍods of more prolonged sËress in hippocampus-lesioned animals.

Knigge (196L) found Ëhat while resting or basal plasma corËicosterone

1eve1s in híppocampal animals were signÍficanLly higher Ëhan controls,
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the Ëemporal paËËern of adrenocorËical- response Lo innnobiLization stress

aË one-half and 4 hours afËer continuing sËress, did not differ signifi-

canË1y from non-lesioned conËrols. Kim and l(im (1961) studying Ëhe

effects of dorsal híppocampal lesions upon Ëhe adrenal ascorbic acid

response to chronic stress (6,10, and 11 days), found that Ëhe adrenal

ascorbic acid contenË generally recovered over time afËer an ínitial

depl-etion and was noË significanËly differenË from normal controls.

In both of Ëhese sËudj-es, as in the present one, no sígnificant differ-

ences in adrenal weights r¿ere found. These results suggesË Ëhat while

íniËial corËícosteroid elevations resulL from hippocampal lesions,

these dífferences may Éend Ëo disappear w-ith prolonged sËress. This

could possibly represenË a form of physiological adapLaËion or homeo-

sËaËic response Ëo chronÍc stress. The degree to which such an effecË

occurs may depend upon Éhe nature of the stress and the measure of

adrenal response Ëhat ís used. Possibly Ëhese adrenocorËical measures

rnrere not suffícienË in Ëhemselves to reflecË Ëhe effect.s of chronic

sËress. Other physiologieaL an:d/or behavioural measures nrighË therefore

be more meaningful- indíces of stress ín Ëhe chronic sËress situaËion.

Analysis of cortícosËerone levels did, however, reveal a signifi-

cantly lower 1evel (p < .05) ín Lhe ENTO Ëhan in the SHAluf group. Since

little evidence exisËs on the Ínvol-vement of Ëhe enLorhinal corËex in

neuroendocrine funcËion, iË is somewhat difficult to interpret Ëhese

findings. A possibl-e anatomícal basís for Ëhese effecËs mighË exisË in

Lhe Ëemporo-ammonic pathway of the enËorhinal corËex. Electrophysiolog-

ical sËudíes have indícaËed specific responses in the hippocampus upon

sËimulaËj-on of the enËorhinal corËex as well as the reverse effecË,
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indicating both efferent and afferent connecËions beËween the híppocanpus

and the enËorhinal corLex. It seems possible that the enËorhínal cortex-

posterior hippocampus and the anteríor hippoc,ampus-forníx sysËem could

comprise anaËomícally and physiologically disËinct sysLems in Ëhe regul-

aËion of ACTH secreËion.

Gonadal I¡Ieights. The presenË sËudy found no differences in relaËive

Ëestes weights beËween the 4 groups. Ituigge (1961) also reporËed no

significanË changes ín tesË,icul-ar weights in dorsal hippocanrpal animals

in response to imrnobil-ízatíon sËress. This 1aËËer vj.ew is supporËed by

the findings of Peretz (L967) i¿ho found thaË ablation of the postero-

venËral hippocanpus weakened est,rous behaviour ín caLs, buË ËhaË inject.ion

of female hormones did noË resËore Ëhe original esËrous behavíour. The

behavioural findíngs of very large, significant differences between groups

in both heLerosexual and homosexual activiËy would suggesË Ëhat eiËher

tesËes weÍghts do noË accuraËely reflect differences in sexual activity

or alËernatively, thaË such changes in sexual behaviour T¡i'ere more directly

a funcËion of alËered CNS acËivity Ëhan a function of altered gonadal

hormone level.

SUMMARY

The presenË study examined Ëhe effecËs of antero-dorsal híppocampus,

enËorhinal corËex, dorsal neocorËex and SHAM lesions upon behavioural- and

endocrine responses Ëo the sËress of high populaËíon densiËy. The major

f indings \¡rere:

(1) The A-DHL group displayed significanËly higher levels of acËivity

in social and t'non-emoËional¡t behavíoural measures Ëhan did all other

groups.
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(2) The ADHL group displayed marked hypersexualíty. Both heËero-

sexual and homosexual activíËy were significantly higher in this group

than in al-l oËher groups.

(3) BoÉh ENTO and CORT groups behaved similarly. BoËh groups

generally had significantly lower scores than Ëhe ADHL group, and

significanËly higher scores Ëhan Êhe SHAMs.

(4) No differences beËween groups in adrenal or Ëestes weights

were found. No differences in blood cortÍcosËerone levels were found

beËween ADHL, CORT, and SHAM groups. The ENTO group showed a significanË-

ly lower blood corËicosterone ilevel Èhan Ëhe SHAM group.
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TABLB 1

MEAN BODY I,TEIG}ITS, ADRENA,L AND TESTES I^IEIGHTS, AND

BLOOD CORTICOSTBRONE LEVBLS FOR ALL GROI]PS

GROUPS

ADHL SHA]Y ENTO CORT

Body Weights (gm) 386.7 368.5 392-9 366.5
(N = 12)

Adrenal i¡IrlBody i^lr .000141 .000130 .000136 .000L42
(N = 12)

TesËes I,lt /Body L{Ë .00947 . 00933 .0L072 . 00945
(N = 12)

Blood CorËicosteïone L6.65 18.60 9 -78 14. 30

(me/100 m1 plasma)
(N = 12)
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TABLE 1

REGRESSION ANALYSIS FOR ''RITUA]. FIGHTING¡'

Group FuncLion F-values t-values

1. ADHL

2. SHAM

3. ENTO

4. CORT

25.6r+ -0.21X
9.45+ -0.01X

2L.07+ -0.24X
31.01+ - .40x

J=
J=
Y=
Y-

lJ .J l¡xx
0. 10

56.92x'.1
42.3L,\*

Groups

L-2
1-3
L-4
¿-J

2-4
3-4

Ë

29.44x*
tr Ôaú¿

2L.94*.x
38.09t(*
45. 50/.'*
19. 51**

TABLE 2

REGRESSION ANALYSIS FOR PHYSICAI FIGHTING

1. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. ENIO
4. CORT

Y = 31.52+ -0.15X
Y = 10.42+ -0.03X
Y = 31.65+ -0.24X
Y = 31.23+ -O.LZX

5 .42't
0. 30

L6.27*x
2.L6

L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

l$.lJ*:t
$. /!*s:t
^ 

/--LJ-z.ot^^
/J .$Jzux
lJ./Qxtc
10.0 *'å

TABLB 3

REGRESSION ANAIYSIS FOR MALE-FEMALE MOUNTING

1. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. ENTO
4. CORT

Y = 20.57* 0.10X
J = L.45+ 0.07X
J = 5.04+ 0.15X
Y - 8.02+ 0.36X

2.L2
4.93x
J .JQtcx
0.49

L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

J. J/:t*
, A , .LJ.+. t+^^
6.87xx

lQ. $/:t'*
J. lS>'"7s

13.60"..*

NOTE: :t = p<.05
a'* = p(.Ql
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TABLE 4

REGRESSION ANALYSIS FOR MALE-MALE MOUNTING

Group Function F-values t-values

1. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. EIIIO
4. CORT

f=
Y-
Y=
J=

18.35+ 0.06x
0.89+ 0.00x
5.97+ -0.08x
5.76+ -0.10x

1. 03
0. 03

lJ.Jjtczu
29.L5xr(

Groups
1,-2
1-3
L-4
¿-J

2-4
3-4

Ë

B. 43?t?,1

lQ.QL,xzv
23 .40':1*
JQ. lJ:t*
40.0 '^?t

J.llx'tc

1. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. ENTO

4. CORT

REGRESSION

Y = L4.82*
Y = 16.83f
Y = 33.93*
Y = 35.80*

TABLE 5

ANA].YSf S

0.07x
0.04x

-0.10x
-0.06x

FOR GNAWING

L.82
0.31
1. 10
0.43

r-2
1-3
L-4
a.)
L-J

2-4
3-4

l. Q!*r'c
a 

^ 
ôôJJ-

LJ. ö¿,r^

11 . 0 7¡":t
lQ. {l:t'*

J .$Qz"tt
J. QJ:t:t

1.
)
J.

4.

ADHL
SHAM

ENTO

CORT

TABLE 6

REGRESSION ANALYSIS

Y = L32.2L* 0.30X
J = 95.89+ 0.44X
Y = 132.53* 0.27X
Y = L12.93+ 0.51X

FOR GROOMING

37.592\z\
lJ. JJ:t*<
lQ . lJ:t:t
70.93*r<

L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

10.09*""
3. B5**

lJ. Jl':c*
ll.lfit#c
4.43*tc

26.73x2t

NOTE: :r = p<.05
*:t = p<.01
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TASLE 7

REGRBSSION ANALYSIS FOR SOCIAL EXPLORA|ION

Group Function F-values t-values

1. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. ENTO
4. CORT

56.90+ -0.02X
20.30+ -0.02x
44.33+ -0.13X
36.20+ -0.05X

J=
I-

J=
Y-

0. r3
0.24
3.64
0. 45

Groups

L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

t
0. 01
) .J $tct<

1.95
lQ. PÇrx;c

2.Lgf(
7.78t:"

TABLE 8

REGR-ESSION ANAIYSIS FOR RATS IN OPEN FIELD

1. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. ENTO

4. CORT

Y = 193.53+ -0.18X
I = 78.9L+ -0.10X
Y = L69.86+ -0.55X
Y = 160.44+ -0.37X

3.69
0.94

26.45x'k
$. ld:t:k

L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

4.92*rr
lJ.Ql;crc
lQ.$/zux
l$.\Jx:u
L4.32'xtc
J./I¡x'k

NOTE: * = p<.05
p<.01
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Group

TABLE 9

REGRESSION ANALYSIS FOR EPLORING

Function F-values t-values

1.
)
J.

4.

\7_
I_

t=
J=
J=

ADHL
SHAM

ENTO
CORT

L0.66+ -0.06x
3.96+ -0.04x

L0.20+ -0.10x
LL.45+ -0.tzK

l/.JJxtc
lJ.il;cx
{f . JQ*:t
Jl. /l:k:k

Groups

L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

t
9.77x'k

f $. lQ:t:t
23.75*".c
a^ nt&-r-JJ.¿t^^
38. 8B*t

$ . J Jrcz\

REGRESSION

1. ADHL Y
2, SHAM Y
3. ENTO Y
4. CORT Y

ANALYSIS

= 13.89+
= 5.55+
= 11.18+
= 15.56+

TABLE 10

FOR RATS

0.06x
0.0lx

-0.03x
-0. 10x

MOBILE IN OPEN

L.6L
0.29
1.10

10.02"^"^

J .JJscx
lQ./$ztx
24.93*.t.
9.99xrr

25.07,\x
lJ . $ f:t*

FIELD

L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

NSTE: * = p<.05
;c:'c = p<.01
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TABLE 1

RITUAI FIGI]TING

Groups F value LSD (p<.05) LSD (p<.01) Differences between
group means

1.
t

J.
4.

+
+

:

ADHL
SHAM

ENTO

CORT

10.93 3 .08 4.04 L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

B. t3
5.82
2.08
2.3L
6. 05
3.7 4

TABLE 2

PHYSICAI FIGHTING

4.431. ADHL
2, SHAM

3. ENTO

4. CORT

L7.20 5.82 L-2
1-3
L-4
2 _'L

t _1,

3-4

+]-3.47
+ 3.2L
- 1.00
-L0.26
-L4.47
- 4.2L

TABLE 3

MALE-FEMALE MOUNTING

3.27I. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. ENTO

4. CORT

54.38 4.30 L-2
1-3
L-4
,tL^J

2-4
3-4

+20.40
+13.55
+1,5.34
- 6.85
- 5.06
+ I.79

TABLE 4

MALB-},îALE MOI]NTING

1. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. ENTO

4. CORT

7-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

+19. 68
+17. 83
+L8.92
- 1.85
- .76
+ 1.09

153.5 2.L2 2.78
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GNAI^/ING

Groups F-values LSD (p<.05) LSD (p<.01) Differences beËr¡reen
group means

1. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. ENTO

4. CORT

22.89 4.68 6.16 L-2
1-3
L-4
L_J
2-4
3-4

.81
-L2.37
-16.00
-Lt.57
-L5.L9
- 3.63

TABLE 6

GROOMING

4.351. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. BNTO
4. CORT

82.47 5.72 L-2
t-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

+30. 63
+.9
+11.0
-29.73
-L9.63
+10. 1

TA3LE 7

SOCIAL EreLORATION

3.781. ADHL
2. SHAM

3, ENTO

4. CORT

L22.83 4.97 L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

+36.47
+16. 83
+2L.55
-L9.64
-L4.92
+ 4.72

TABLE 8

RATS IN OPEN FIELD

1. ADHL

2. SHAM

3. ENIO
4. CORT

L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

+111. 48
+ 38.58
+ 40.88
- 72.90
- 70.60
+ 2.30

389.29 6.53 8. s8
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TABLE 9

EPLORING

Groups F-value LSD (p < . 05 ) LSD (p <. 0I) Dif f erences b eËr¡reen

group means

1. ADHL
2. SHAM

3. m{TO
4. CORT

5L.82 0.96 L.26 L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

+ 5.89
+ 2.25
+ l.68
- 3.64
- 4.27
- 0.57

30.76

TABLB IO

RATS I4OBILE IN OPBN

2.L2

FIELD

2-7B1. ADI.IL

2. SHAM

3. ENTO

4. CORT

L-2
1-3
L-4
2-3
2-4
3-4

+L0.24
+ 6.25
+ 4.88
- 3.99
- 5.36
- L.37



Behavioral
Measures

Ritual fighting
Physical fíghËing
Gnawing

Male-female mounËing

Male-male mount,ing

Grooming

Social exploration
Crossing open field

1

Exploring

2

Rats in open field

3

RaËs mobile ín open field

10-Sec. Intervals

J

Hermits

NataliLy
MorËality

,|

1B L9 20

Date
Cage lf :

Testing order :

38

2

39

I

40

L5

4

1

5B 59 60

oo
o\



APPENDIX D

SAMPLE CHECKLIST USED ÏN

RECORDING BEIIAVIOURAL ACTIVITY


